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July 29, 1980

The City Council
Portland, Oregon
1220 S.W. Fifth Avenue
Portland, Oregon 97204

Members of the Council:

At its meeting of July 22, 1980, the Planning Commission reviewed the results of the Pioneer Courthouse Square competition. By unanimous vote, the Commission adopted the following statement in support of both the jury's selection and the process followed:

"The Commission unequivocally endorses the design competition process, which has well met the expectations of the Commission, and supports the jury's decision as appropriate and responsible. It further urges the City Council to proceed expeditiously with the jury's recommended design selection and subsequent project process, and encourages the community to unite in support of the selected scheme."

We are happy to transmit this recommendation to you.

Sincerely,

Joan H. Smith,
President

JHS/FF/tsh
PORTLAND CITY PLANNING COMMISSION

JULY 22, 1980

AGENDA 465B

Room 200
621 S.W. Alder Street

5:30 P.M. Pioneer Courthouse Square Design Selection Review

Joint briefing by the Portland Development Commission for the Portland City Planning Commission, Design Review Committee, and Portland Historical Landmarks Commission

(No public testimony will be taken.)

6:30 P.M. Discussion of Design Selection and Recommendation to the Portland City Council

Planning Commission--Room 200
Design Review Committee--Room 208
Historical Landmarks Commission--Room 219

(No public testimony will be taken.)

7:30 P.M. Proposed Public Acquisition Procedure
Public Hearing: Portland City Planning Commission
AGENDA
Pioneer Courthouse Square
Design Development
City Bureau Briefing
9 a.m. Sept. 9, 1980
PDC Conference Room

A. Introduction - Mike Cook, PDC Project Coordinator
   - Background
   - Management structure and timing
   - Purpose of meeting

B. Design description - Will Martin

C. Work Scope, Schedule, Communications - Doug Macy/Mark Bevans

D. Request from Bureaus
   a. Memo from each bureau by Sept. 15th outlining:
      1. Bureau contact person
      2. Outline agency code and administrative procedures, timing
         and requirements.
      3. Specific issues and concerns to be addressed and suggested
         process for dealing with them.
      4. Information and material to be provided by PDC and
         appropriate format to facilitate bureau review.

   b. Initial response, questions, etc.

Materials provided for bureau review:
   - Schematic design and outline specifications
   - Draft implementation program
   - Management/coordination check list